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THE Quezon City gov ern ment is ready to vac cin ate chil dren aged �ve to 11 years old against
COVID-19 once the go sig nal is given in Feb ru ary.
Dr. Maria Lourdes Eleria, coordin ator of QC Task Force Vax to Nor mal, said the city gov ern ment is
closely work ing with barangays, and both pub lic and private schools to con sol id ate a mas ter list
of all chil dren resid ing in the city from the ages of 5 to 11 years old.
“We are now syn chron iz ing the list of chil dren enrolled in our schools and those included in the
census of our barangays so we can identify the num ber of chil dren eli gible for this round of pedi -
at ric vac cin a tions,” she said.
She cla ri �ed that the National Task Force Against COVID-19 and the Depart ment of Health have
yet to issue addi tional guidelines to aid the city toward prop erly imple ment ing the vac cin a tion
pro gram.
“We need to abide by the guidelines of the national gov ern ment espe cially con cern ing issues such
as the num ber of doses, require ments on eli gible vac cin a tion sites, pro to cols in admin is ter ing the
vac cines, and other spe cial instruc tions for the safe imple ment a tionofthe vac cinepro gram for -
thisyounger pop u la tion,” she added.
The Food and Drug Admin is tra tion has already approved the emer gency use author iz a tion of the
P�zer BioNTech vac cine for 5-11-year-old chil dren.
The city gov ern ment is also pre par ing its online regis tra tion sys tem wherein par ents can sign up
their chil dren for vac cin a tion at the time and place of their choice.
The online regis tra tion shall be pos ted on the web site of the QCVa Easy Portal (www.qceser -
vices.quezon city.gov.ph/qcvaxeasy) once avail able.
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